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Some ol our cash prices

for tl* coming week

m

Personal Mention.
to U»U dep^rteent will be 1*4-

Mrt, J. h. Martin, ol Gaepereeii,'is 
visiting friends at Falmouth tore few

Mrs, John H. Gould has gone to 
North Sydney to visit relative* and
hrieoda.

Hon. and Mr*. It H. Goudg#. ar- 
rived on Tuesday everting and will 
spend some weeks at Acfdia Lodge 

Mias Belle Godfrey left on Satur
day last and will spend a few weeks 
visiting frleoda in Boston and vlcln-

The Acadian. :

J. E. Males & Co.WOLPV1LLB, N. S., JUNK 14. 191s.

:New Advertisement».
C. H. Borden.
Opera Houee,
Sealed Tenders.
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd

O Just reed them over then 
- came and buy LIMITED

Are Shewing This Wook

Ready-to-Wear Wash Drotsos
For Women, Mloooa and OhHdron

In Muslins, Lawns, Chambrays and Ginghams

•e

White Muslin Dresses, Trimmed with Lace, at 
3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00 to $8.00 each.

Colored Dresses 1.25, 1.40, 1.75 to $5.00 ea.

Misses' and Children's Dresses, all ages from 
1 to 15 yrs„ from 50c. to $2.00 each.

1
Coffee,

ground
aae & Sauboru, 
order 40c. per lb. 

the beat peice of

Local Happening».
Freeh Oysters at the 'Woodcock ' 

Cafe.'

We understand that Mr. C. W. 
Burbldge, of Canard, has purchased 
the property of Mre. Currie, on Pros
pect street,

It i« reported that the Annapolie 
Spectator has been sold by Mr. Seeley 
to Mr. L. DeV. Cbipman, Jr., former 
ly of Kentville.

Wantkd.—A girl to learn tele
phone operating. Also a boy to un
dertake the work of night operator. 
Apply to Wollvllle Telephone Office.

Thk Acadian ia informed that only 
for a day or two waa the trip of the 
steamer Prince Albert suspended and 

makes reuular call* at

Soap outhc market 4>^c pr cake 
la well named. »

N

Uy. Royal it Cake* 4c per box 
Odd Dtp Coni Meal jtfc 'perlb. 
Cream of tar, pure 30c per lb. 
ttÉÉHfty's Special, a choice

aye. per lb.

Mrs. Henehaw left yesterday tor
Philadelphia., and expect» to be away 
during the greater part of the an*-

I:ih.r

Mina Minerva C. Dickie, of Brook- 
line, Mean., ia visiting at the home of
her nephew, Mr. P. J. Porter, Main 
street.

Rev. Dr. DeWolfo left on Tuesday 
morning, to spend some weeks in 
New Biuqawipk attending the differ
ent district meetings.

Dr. and Mr* McK>nu* returned on

tea
lb«. for f 1.00 
•rated Milk 10c. per canJersey

QluPUb 40c.-j»r hoi 
Any <i4 who has backache, or 

>ublc should use these 
will jive relief, 
ily and often. Will be 
wait on ytiti at «he

r*-'
kid"

— £ . ouiwty, where they ha

WS À hîTOTT ATTSTÇTf,“ iT/Trt' Tilt » *111

FAMOUS HOLE-PROOF HOSIERY
•*

A rrti , #•
A new io h. p. boiler waa installed

at the Acadia Dairy this week to re
place tne one destroyed by the recent 
accident there. It was from the pistil 
of Mathersoo tk Son.ol New Glasgow.

The first tennis lea of the season 
will lie held at the grounds of the 
Wolfvllte Tennle Club on Saturday 
afternoon, with Mrs. J. It Hates, 
Mre. (Dr.) !■
Chambers as hoe teases,

Hon Balm,—Home on Gaapareau 
Avenue. Kaey terme. Apply to 

Mias Robinson

Rev, Dr. Blewart will conduct the 
services in Hr Andrew's church, Wolf 
fills, at 11 a III end 7 p m , and at 
the old Preabyteilan chinch, Grand 
Pre, at 3 p m on June 16th, In the 
absence of Rev. G W. Miller,

Tmw Acadian ia glad to be able to 
report the condition ef Mr. Ralph 
Creighton, manager of the Royal 
Bank here, who bee been aeriouely ill 
for acme weeks past, much Improved 
We wish him a speedy recovery.

Bee Yarmouth Dye Works adv lot 
facia you knew but have (orgottert.

Mr. Reginald llennlgsr ia erecting 
a fine new residence on Wollvllle 
Jlldge, on the property which be re 
centlv purchesed from Mr Cleveland, 
Mr. Urnest Keglea has charge of the 
«oik and is pushing it along rapidly.

Dr. Wwllei Chlpu.au, eon of Mr 
William Chi pm Hu, of Wolfvlile. was 
vue of the pkyalclane, at the Victoria 
Hospital, Montreal, who att||de«t on 
the Duuheee of Connaught, during 
her recent Illness In that institution.

Cook WftNTgu for the summer. 
Woman preferred Apply to Itvange- 
line Cottage. Wollvllle

Three piote fine automobiles were 
added to tne Wolfvlile fleet'on Fri 
day leal, when Messie W. M Black, 
*. U Harris and h Percy Benjamin 
each reoalved a flva passangar 'foeo' 
of 30 h. p end the latest make They 
W te put into I turned ale commission 
and ereell good looking mid awoolh 
running care and make,» fine appear

A Bites Native Herb Tablets for 
sale Mms H K Btamk. Main Ht., 
Wolfvlile,

A number of Wolfvlile lutomtibilee 
went to Kentville on Wednesday to 
assist in the entertainment of the 
fiirittsh capitaliste who ate now visit 
dng Canada. The party cams to 
Wolfvlile sod wet., driven through 

•different sections ol the valley They

garelyltlf. A unspoilt çouaty, il *l 
present viaitiug at the borne of he 
stater, Mra. F. H Caldwell, Newton

T. t\ NAB\t V.
For Men, Women and Children.

Three pairs guaranteed to wear for 3 MONTHS 
WITHOUT A HOLE.

Misses' and Women’s in Tweeds, Serges aad 
Venetian Cloths for 3,00 to $10.00 each. 

New Shirt Waists with Soft Collars.

••••

Scoute.Mr. Brighton Weldon, the .Btd.nl 
chid doth ,l the Wollvllle 
I. aprodtog » vacation of a 
111 Hinton aid vtotally. Ha la as. 
padad hash oo Batarday.

Of, Celt.» left on Monday doraln, 
of H.» Vorh, to h. gout about two 
weha. During hte .bnn, he will 
till a .eiii'. nf tnaaehln, .n(>|.m,nl. 
aad alt.nd hi. Siuroth viaia «union 
et Vile Unlveiatty.

Mlaa Florae» Uulie Follet, form 
|Hl of Wolhtltf, and Mr. tune Met 
phy worn mafried In Wlnalpag on 
WaHleadey, Jana jth. Tit* Acaou*

s
uwa.

On Hal 

Uaapsre*
bin ef ihe newly formed Fox patrol 
Next Haturdfly the 8coûta will meet 
at hea.lcinartye at H a. m. lor a -hike' 
to Black 

Thant

prlaee pi

offiee,sr™ h.
Max Brown baai-

r the peat office at 
ught by Fred Her

Roan uiki thf mihhch

Von do not pay extra for the guarani™. Price 
•nine av ordinary how.

filla or thereabout*. 
Hue to Mm W ChMeu'a fiilk Hone 75c a pair, 3 for ia 00. Men s Cbtton Hoee, light 

weight, a SC a imlt. Womau'a Silk How #i oo a |wlr. Womon'a I.natre 
How 50c a pair. Women'e Cotton How 35c a pair, 6 palm for ga 00. 
Hoya' Cotton How jjc a pair, f. pair, for la oo. Olria' Cotton How 
SJC a pair, 6 pair, for fa.oo

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.it to Mra W Chip- 
O K Dr Witt fut

for competition
WOLPV1LLE.

Foa B,\Ml.—Heavy Dralt horse- 
Apply »4 MMUift 1. Eaton, Wolfvlile.We carry these in Tana, Blacks and Our Metal shades. Don't buy 

hone that are NOT guaranteed.

FDRNESS, WITHY We Move Just Receivedsee window m&flav. WOltvItle frtand. ol
Wtah.i,

Ur. a**' -Mra. Avery deWIU aod 
thalr little daughter, Mata. hav. beau 
Vl.tilag to it. Joha al «he bent, d 
Mr. end Mra. Jam» H. Harding. Ilr 
dvWitl rapide to he houivon Monday 
oral «hit» tna other» will iitnalo lot 
•out. Hum.

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Line.,

London. Halifax & St John

A Nkw Link ohSynopela of G»o»<ll»n Norlh-
W«4 Land Regulation.

AMY nfaon who la the wife hvsd uf » 
r\ f*t ly ttr any male over IM ywrw

MsrmrtiL::
muikalcfe ten vr Albert* The applimui

stcar-t sarsS£“::' 
h*ra ff&wa s* zssr&s
dora», nolll lh. o.al luo.l .l,oiion». ®t|dgal*wn Moottor. Lnk!.,'!!£ «LVm" iT?"'. '”1'
h. fhonlil give un wmelhlng more Mrn. C. M. Vaughn tgfleu ttntur- fane «Iel m Ml term wl.lv 
useful. day leal for Northampton, Mass., to »ml "uotipitkl by him or by hie fallut.

How to exterminate cuterpillss or attend the cloaing exercises oi Smith F,U,t"'« N**1' auu*hler' «defer
the beat method# of raising turnips College, where her daughter, Mias 1» ««Fafe «Itatrlofe e heiuexteeder lu 
would he much more appreciated by Hilda, has been pursuing e post grad- 
e suffering people, Uavsuki», uate coure* for the degree ol M. A.

Am»,, .......... .. ««tfaia'iSia

merket, sand surface, needs no paint 
ng. u.md lor v» years.

Bold by Ü, A. Munson, Wolfvlile

Suit Over Nov. Scott»
Apples.

Summer Suits for MenC. M. BORDEN
From Loudon Htiur. From Halifax,

in Latent Style* and the U»we»t Price in the Valley. J 
und try them before they ere all gone; also Duck Shii 
colors from 50 emits up to $1 33.

We have just received new Hue* of Ladlee' .Summer 
in the Latest Styles ami Price* from $b 00 up to |tfl 00.

We have a new line of Foot-wear for Ladlga', Me» and 
Children of all ages. All klutle of Priut Cotton and every 
tiling that anybody needs. Do your buying at our store and 
save part of your money. Remember our motto: Quick safes 
and small profits.

ust come 
rta of aU

ippflh-umovk ___

—Kanawha.., .July a1
" a; Shenandoah..............  16

July m -Rsppshauuoek ...” 31

Fv«mt Halifax.
.. June aa 

July h

I -
WOLFVILLE,

ButtaLetter* to the Editor.
To Um Wltor ef TMM Auauuwi From l.ivorpiHil,

JU,U" lli -Bia: -May 1 through your columns 
ssy s word to those, sud they are few, 
who viplate the Health 
are those who keep pigs In the town 
Without • permit from the Town 
Council. Fur some time past the 
Count'll have not granted permits to 
keep p|ge in an area cumprlMng the 
•teutrs of Ihe town. Yet some art 
doing so.

A large amount of mousy is being 
expended 1» the town to psvs the 
streets The Connell of lest year sud 
this have wisely concluded by maklug 
Improved streets that the town will

Durango ......... _
" til - Tabasco.......... ........ July (1
" ap—Aluierleoa .............. •• so

WtTHV A 00.. ue.
AgetiU, llalilax, N. H

Act. There

PUHWEOO,

•3.00 pet «are. D-itlw Mn»i ivst<l,> FRED HARRIS & BROS.Alberta Farm Lands (or <

Sale on Easy Terms.
.1 w’athM. iik.

avroa, 70 Acres vultfvatwl. $j.r per 
acre, fi.tuv cash, Imlauco spread 
over 5 or to yea re. lut. 7 u, c. 
to miles from main line of C.N.K.

I -
res. 6i acres cultivated. $iM i«er 
acre. $500 cash, balam o spread ov 
er 5 or 10 years, lut. 7 p.c. 7 miles 
from Lloyd minster, Husk.

N.W of la-so-aWglhM, t6o 
acres. 40 acres cultivated. |iH pet 
acre. cash, balança spread ov 
er 5 or 10 years, lut. 7 y 
fi om main line of CNR

B.W, of 34-50 aW-tthM. 160 ac
res. 50 acres cultivated. |t« i«ei 

I.iihi cash, balance 5 or 10 
years, lut, ? p c 1) . miles front

The above properties are snap* 
at the prices and terms offered.

O. Ç. Hudson,
Care Northern Crown Hauk, 

Liny dull lister, Mask.

of pre-empti<m six 

pftli-iu) anti

«leader who has exhausted hit 
I light and eel!nut obtain a 
till may enter for e purchased 
i in aerptiu dletrlote. Pffee 

aere. Duties Must reside 
m iii eevlt of three years, vultl 
seres etui ersut s house worth

Ma»i«y-h«rrl» Building, Woltyllle, N S.
visit diileteut points in New Kngland.

Rev. Howard P. Whldden, well 
known In Wolfvlile, s graduste ol 
Acadia of the class of '91, has recent
ly been appointed to the presidency ol 
iiiandon College, Manitoba, end has 
resigned the pastorate of the First 
Ifeptlil church st Dayton, Ohio, to 
aooept. Dr. Wblddea, who has been 
a most successful pastor, was former 
ly * professor at Brendoo and has had 
a good preparation for the work be 
he# now taken up, It is many Wolf 
ville friends will congntulsta him oh 
his appointment to such an important 
field of work.

Thk Acadian had a pleasant cell 
on Monday from Mr. Major Thanks 
tow, the veteran city missionary ai 
Halifax, who has been spending some 
days at the home of his eon,Mr. Hen
ry Theekston, ef Hortouvllle. Mr 
Theeketon wee many years ago a res 
Ideal ol Wolfvlile end conducted • 
bright newspaper here called Tu| 
Acadian Allhough in hi. 79th year 
he Is still bale and hearty and euer- 
gsticsliy engaged in the good work 
which has oecupiad hie time for a 
number of years heck. <Hd Wolfvlile 
frieuda Were very glad to welcome 
him ... town.

He Agricultural Collège.
Hollowing IcTlfet of the King, 

counly atudeuts who succeaefullv 
passed ihe examinations recently held 
at the Nova Beotia Agricultural Cob

N.W. of 30-48
fifty acre! extra. Attention, Please*

be greatly bansfiltad cowmerdelly
and eeeltailally, That we will have 
a clean town by having lees duet and 
the latter easier controlled. Dust and 
files are known to be the carriers of 
disease. Keeping pigs In manure pens 
ia a breeder end dis.emlnstor ol flies 
Th« town ol Wolfvllls is a clean town >1 D. Btarratt. of Paradise, made a 
ir towns go; but we préposé to make contrant with Uing Bros,, of Wlnui 
It the oleaneet of towns A word to peg, to enpply and eh ip 30,000 bar- 
the wig# is sufficient. Those who tel» of app ee These were to go lor- 
keep pigs where they have uots right ward In three ear lota each day or 
to do so kindly take notice .mi be two A few shipments wen- made by 
governed accordingly <he Dominion Atlantic Railway Com

« U Dm Witt, m d. H otey, alter which, It Is alleged cars 
were not supplied according to agree 

te tb« Uwiies ef Tne Aé*ni*wi mem, The apples Were eventually
DtjAM Him: 'i'lie question of wb.re “H/,eed' et "*

the Titanic Is dregs along week alter, 
week westing valuable space in your
P*P»r. Patrons sis respectfully requested

For my part 1 can see no sense in to place their orders early so there may 
eneh disouaslon., The people who he no dletreaelug <ll*eppolntmenla 
went down In her gr« dead, 110 matter | when the bue y season begin# 
whether she lies on the bottom ul the 
Atlantic or is only a few fathom# be
low the .nr (sue i Might iff price, right In a(f|e, right

Why not let the dead rest In peace! in quality. Hntlaihctioti goes with 
1 am surprised that Mr. Burpee Blah , every order placed with na 
op is mixing In such « nonsensical Huathé A Co.

The delicate llavor W 
Morve’. Tea appeal* i. 
particular ptiople. and tU

For The *pertemew
Wv Imvc 0|HI1I5.I • bright, new Hue el Salmon rod Trent *«1», 

Rwli.J'llw, Bu.km., Cut», Une». ArtlfcUl Belt», Umtlng Ntt», 
ctn, Tu BiHiili rod prive» «te right.

For The BeM Flayer.
Our Vne of Buts, Balia, Glove», Mitts, Masks, etc,, ia complete. 

Cnll und l»S|iect. No/trouble to show goods.

tennis Rackets.

A lawsuit that will cause keen in 
teiyet among apple growers and ship 
pars in the A unspoilt Valley will 
come before the suprême court at the 
approaching session in Bridgetown.

W, W. CORKY, 
lui the Minister of iliu Interior. 
Tnauthuriaad puhlioalltma uf 

wdl not be i*ld for.tiueuisni

LL. WILLI
iSm THIS tea Mfl It M.

that K Tennis Balls.

lllsley fix Harvey Co., Ltd.«Xpressed themprivev as pufeh pleas- 
•d, especially with the evidences of 
thrift end piosperlly everywhere seen Fort Wllllows, n. s.•«••«lAUIIi»»

TK FOR SALE.
EVANGELINE COTTAGE

One uf ihe Unset huanllnu hmutes iu 
Ihu hsauMful luwu uf NVulfvdU Milne 
toil uu Linden A vs., five iiiimit-ea walk 
I v. un ehuruliw». s>. ■Inn,I*. 1* uHivra, lumlm, 
and IV. ll station. Hunan prwotiusUy 
now, tmiHtoen Imdiimm*, fluube i«iloi«,
IWu film dining.....nth. -lutlrio light,
hut water hwdmu, l„. ,ulil,,l wnl. tumn 
«las, a lliiu vuMuUlilu gimluii, 1‘uwwwlnn 
given June or HepUnuimi l'art of pur 
êhwfe money nan mtusin on m<iiig«g,i it 
dotired i'rioe on appdostlnu.

Get you» dyeing end cleaning dons 
at the Yarmouth Dye Works, For 
prices apply t* F Davidson, agent, 

Boa sM

The halt for ihe caw Baptist church 
fet Gsspcieau Rflived at this station 
.«* Tuesday It was made at Troy,

ibeil, It was pmclieeed by the young 
people of the church and la eu in- 
Acrlbed in eddittUon the following 
very epproprlete line» are inscribed

ehuiofc bell

IMPLEMENTS•»imw
I u.e

lew

3 StedftSKliuATK. * C»,

^4
nAMMjMa

Spike Todth Harrow*, Laud Roller«, ijfep ffartows feHk round

INORm

Att id picture* oi
RitCd MOTHER

Wlr.ai.i 
P..I. v.l

ry l W. VAVOHN, Flop,
in fmt.

mm ind that your child 
lh just eut h pic

«
SMlon-O. Bohilbiltllu, Croat

RBjPkSOBRATORSre-
M C,K.

ointmtmt to-dnv
front *7,116 up. W« sell only III*- 

rtf tUnrvughly 
i Ash and Him, 
i«v Mtittitiel Un

beatFret Uedw
ur MeM.hro AjlMfcrd, J. I 
Kllglpoili W«l«y Unvn.Ay 
W. A. WootlwatUi, K.rwluk I.mu. 
Hind, t1 C.Ukldj o,
CUurah S,r«.l 

M. W. W.tkl»», Chunh Ht,a.i,
Fled Blioa», C.ai.lng, Kroatth
Mu.., lle.wlak; rod
AMtiara, piwd la .proi.l .tthjrot»,

He, ton Studio16,.
ITftHTi ! und « tituway disc*, Slid

3j
put iims roaily.

Hill and Dtiil Land Sower. W* handle niit^^f jwal built, 

nutl situ pleat working farm impletuetit* to beoirtahted

0 Watkins. THE PLANWrit

SCREEN DOORS
HiSUS «t ft. « X ll ft. «

^ a ft, h xn ft. n. 
i ft , in * « ft. to.
II font x 7 font,

Print* t.fMJ, 1,216, LOU, WS IMI. 
Hprllig tilugnn, pur ffelr If»»', 

UmtAkiu Frt«i*imiv, itaoh (Mu.

BUYTHE $
Weekly 1

lose, prwi

fiftO in the Nntuinnv
per uf the Dnmiçioir
le nntlonel in *ir‘ta

M ■ ■

Then make u* prove iy ..Premier Bord.it< ■ t*M pilme allai»!», »»p«c,«t le 
<>»«FI 6» oo Tbu„

d»y or Friday el thl, WMk

UFtnMvt br.lrlf- A«

PAI OILS, ÈTC. photoirnyli* from

lllsley Harvey Co., Ltd.H. will LAWN SWINGS.||0,1,1 two day» with hit uatlur rod II» eiMliniy Mi.ai.il rod
•*«« •> «'••»« Fr. »ad mars le H.l 
II» an Maadiv. Jaa. lyth, wh«. he

U„r .la k Include» Oul-UI. Faint. Flror Failli», V.tnl* Bttln*, •» «h- =6,h la.i 1

.................. Faina, Bar,all . and U,a»d,.m'. B. “* “ *....™

u,uidd 1^’ to” °"i Pl"'
>lto supply the Brush that will exactly suit.

.....
» 11 y i ’ \ ' #

« STOVE ilOBBS^Vw

Tim best- t hat, ntopey unit buy,

- HKSn
few

POST WILLIAMS, N. S.lu «mi to -
J

A si The iLAWN SETTEES I
Painted tail, 11.10. M

We pay height un orders 
; nmuunUng to fto or piore,

*

"Exp

L ‘

FOR 16121
lard Publishing Ce, 
I, Publishers.

Manna,

A» A Livery.

--£KS7«
VERNON & CO. itiP-TOOAYtl*

rurTnu«o,dNÇ*.peU'
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